
LATE TELEGRAPHIC TICKS

FROM MANY POINTS.

Important News Item HeoelTSd as W
So to Press.

(atltnl. Labor anil Industrial.
The Chesapeake and Ohio l!iiilnial Cora

l"iny har advanced the ni,w of Its firemen
2i per cent, the Increase being based on the
wages of Its engineers.

Iron strikers at Ithinctunder, Wis., have
been rnniilng crews on, of lb
tii I lis by force.

Disasters, AcclHrni and I'ntnlltlr.
The schooner City of Toledo was caught

In the north winterly pule und driven on
the beach nt Pierpnrt, 18 miles north of
Manistee, Mich. She tttrneil completely
over nml all hands on himnl were lnt. She
was commanded l.y Captain .tolin Mi Mill.n,

f this city. Ills two eldest daughter were
on board with him. The crew consisted of
iz men,

A sad accident took place on the Heading
railroad at Laurel station on the outskirts of
Philadelphia. Knur little hoys minii'il .Inmes
Powers, 12 years old, his brother Thomas
Towers, ID years old; John Duffy, 12 years,
and Onrrctt Dollnrd, II year, were sitting
on the track of the railroad talking when an
express train suddenly Mint around a curve
and before the boys were aware of It the
engine was upon them. The two Toners
boys were killed and the others were badly
injured.

At Newbnrg, X. Y the fast mall train on
the Hudson river road going at the rate of a
mile a minute, ran Into the New Hamburg
drawbridge before It was closed.

Joseph Owens, of Albany;
Kdwiird Best, of Fust Albany, and

Mail Clerk J. II. Kane, of CoIhk's, wire
killed.

Mrs. Catherine Koran, w hile walking on
the canal boat (i. llaydcn, at Geres Lock
near Syracuse, fell on the deck ami a lead

. pencil which she had in her Land, pene-
trated her brain through her left epe, killing
her Insluntly.

lire
The town of Rocky Itar, Idaho, was en-

tirely swept away by flames, leaving l.VI
people homeless. Noestliniile of the loss.

At lies Moines, la., the old Slate hnuso
Was burned. The Slate house w as built in
lK'slaml used until lust, when tint new

house was ready for occupancy. The
' lire started through the rurclcs-ncs- s of

tramps, who hare been allowed to lodge in
tbo building.

AlConcuIly, Okonogan eounty. Wash,
bout all of the town except the courthouse,

a schoolhouse and one drug store was burn,
ed. Loss, about 1100,0)0, w ith oiny about
15 per cent of insurance.

AtTunkhannock, !'., A. II. Mack's
pooi nuns were uiirnen. A largo nuniher

of hands are thrown out of work. host
estimated at 110,000. Cause unknown.

Woslilnvloa New.
A statement prepared at the Treasury

department shows that there have been
tiled 0,711:1 applications for license, as sugar
producers, during the llscal yeas IHiU under
the law paying a bounty for its production.
They were made up as follows: Cane, sugar,
6111; beet, 0; sorghum 2, anil maple, (1.10(1.

Last year the applications aggregated 4,S0.
The Increase In the number of applications
ii In those producing maple sugar.

The President left here for Loon Lake.
His letter of acceptance will not bo made
public for a few days. '

Dkbt Statkmknt. Following Is
the public debt statement: Interest bear-
ing debt, f.V,CKIl.OH0; debt bearing no in-

terest, 4W.U.'8,ft74 certificates and treutury
notes offset by an ctial amount of cash in

' he treasury, 1(115, 4.V,5.!0; aggregate cash In
the trtasury, 781,B14,1.82; aggregato demand
liabilities, 781,514,UH.; cash balance In the
treasury July 31, tl27,0.0,28i); cash balance
in the treasury August 31, 12l),152,3H; in-

crease 12,102,058.

Assistant Secretary Crounse, of the
Treasury Department, has tendered his
resignation in order to enter the guberna-
torial campaign in Nebraska.

Vptoand including the 31st of August
the treasury depurtmeut lias shipped to

rarious points in the United States (7,000,
000 in small notes for the purpose of facili-

tating the movement of crops.
tree.

Potato bugs are numerous and destructive
In Missouri,

The vicinity of Chambcrsburg, Pa., la

loaded with peaches this year.
The drouth In North Carolina has been

broken, though too lute to benefit some of
the croja.

Michigan weather for the past week has

been generally favorable to farm work and
Srops. In the northern counties, potatoes,
foot crops, meadows and pastures were
(really benefited by rains, and ground li
now In fine condition for fall seeding.

Bain storms have almost ruined the cot-
ton crop in Henderson county, Ala. Several
farmhouses and barns were destroyed by
Jishtntna.

Political.
It Ii estimated Tillman's majority at the

Democratic primaries in South Carolina
will be from 20,000 to 25,000. Tite Alliance
Democrat will have five of the seven con-
gressional nominees.

The Democratic SUte ticket of Wisconsin
oral renominated

Gaueral J. O. Fields, People's party Vic
Presldentat candidate, addressed an aud-

ience of several thousand at Texarkana,
Ark. Hit address was an argument in sup-

port of the Omaha platform.
The 8. Dakota Democratic Bute Conven-

tion refused, by practically a unanimous
vote, to ndorae the independent electors or
State tioket. The action against fusion was
taken In opposition to the advice of the
Democratic National Committee. Fetor
Oonchman was nominated fur Governor
rjid 8. A. Ramsey for Lieutenant Governor.

James B. Cranttll, of Waco, Tex., the

Prohibition nominee for Vice President, has
written a lengthy letter accepting the honor.
He says the downfall of the saloon Is the
gateway to the tuunifoid reforms demanded
by the people.

With a view to putting an end loth Leg-

islative troubles In theCaiiadinn Northwest
territory Lieutenant (lovernor Itnyal has
prorogued the Assembly. This kills the
legislation pes'cd this session, including the
school bill. The Lower Hoii'e has fol
some time been hopelessly deadlocked over

the Speakership question.
Crime nml I'cnnltlr.

While n handsome young woman In n

carriage held in conversation the rlerk,
t helves slipped into the Montreal broker's
olllce of Nichols A Marler and practically
cleaned nut the establishment. From V""
to tlo.t 0 I are missing.

Mneglc .liuuis, aged I years, n ihnne-tii- '.

fired ii revolver lit her lover, William
Swartz. in Kiinas City and then shot her-

self in the heart She died nl most Instant-
ly. Swartr. win not hit.

Personal.
John U. WhlMicr is lying critically ill at

the hoincnf Miss Gove, in Hampton Fulls
N. II., ami his ondition is such that Hie

gravet apprehensions are entertained of his
rallying.

Dr l'dwnrd (t. Shakespeare was nppnlnted

Port Physician by Governor Pattlson.of I'll ,
in place of lr. Henry Lcffiuiin, w ho resign-

ed on Friday because the local Hoard of
Health Ignored his wishes In the cholera
crisis.

World's Fnlr.
Chicago World's Fair olllcials bitterly op-

pose the Idea of postponing the Fxposition
on account of the cholera sciire.

fnnlinrr.
Texas fever isepldeiuic In Fastern Kansas.

Two rase of smallpox were reported to
the police from two thickly populated tene-

ments in New York City within a short dis-

tance from eai h other. The p.vtients were
removed anil the place fumigated.

The Went her.
Frost In South Dakota Monday night.

I 'nnsrcaaleiinl N nml nil It litis.
The Hepiihlicun Convention of the Fif-

teenth Missouri I ongt nomi-
nated (ieorge A. Piinly, of Pierce t ily.

The Itepubllnin conferees of the Fair-teeiit- li

Peiinsylveniti Comrressionul district
nominated K. M. Woonier. of Lebanon.

The Democratic 'onvention of the Second
Pennsylvania Legislative district nominated
J. S. ixooiis, of lluiilingdoii, lor

The Democrats nf the First Pennsylvania
Legislative district, comprising the city of
Wilkcsbarre, nominated Captain William
II. Ilroudhend for Itepreseiitative.

The Congressional Convention of the
Democrats of the Ninth Missouri district
nominated .1. Hemic hump Clark.

The Huntsville branch of the split in the
Twelfth Texas District Congressional

has nominated .Mr. Smither tor
Congress.

The third party people of the Tenth Mis-

souri district have nominated State Senator
Owen Miller for Congress.

Luzerne count v. I'u., Democrats, nomina-
ted Hon. W. ii. 1 lines, of YYilkcshutre, lor
Congress.

The First Missouri District People's party
convention has nominated .lames A. Buf-ke- it

for congress.
The Seventh Iowa District Democratic

Convention nominated .1. A Dyer, of Dcs
Moines, for Congress.

The Seventh California Congressional
Democratic Convention nominated lion,
Olin Welbnrn. of San Diego.

The Ninth lowu district Democrats nomi-
nated J. F. K. Met lee, of Council Bluff for
Congress.

The Democrat of the Ninth Michigan
Congressional district renominated Judge
II. 11. Wheeler for Congress.

AtSaltsburg, Pa., the conference commit-
tee took 10 more ballots with no result. The
total number of ballots taken now is 31.1.

Frank ('.Osborne, Fsq., of Sewickley, Pa.,
was nominated as the) Democrat ie candidate
for congress in tlio Twenty-thir- ( I'u.; dis-
trict.

The Third Party Congressional Conven-
tion of the Fifth district of Mississippi bus
nominated Itev. W. 1'. ltntcliff by acclama-
tion.

The llepuhliciin conferees of the Nine-
teenth Pennsylvania Congressional district,
composed of York. '.liiihcrlund and Adams,
nominated Sargent K. ltoss, of Y'ork, lor
Congress.

The Democrats of the F.levcnth
embracing the northern pint of St.

Louis, renoinin.u 'd John o'Neil, for Con-
gress.

The Itcpubliciins of the Seventh Indiana
district have nominated Charles I.. Henry,
of Anderson, for Congress.

Congressman Charles K. Hooker has been
renominated by the Democrats of the Sev-
enth Mississippi district.

The Seventh district (Pa.) People's party
has chosen George Murray for Congress.

Eleventh Illinois district Democrats have
nominated Truman lllanlr. for Congress.

M. O. Llslo wus nominated for Congress
by the Democrats in Hie Tenth Kentucky
district.

The Republicans of the Fourth Alabama
district have selected George H. Craig lor
Congress.

W. A. McKeighan has been nominated
for Congress by the People's party of the
Fifth Nebraska district.

The Democrats of the Twelfth Michigan
Congressional District nominated J, Mauncs
Finn by acclamation.

The Democrats of the Fourth Mississippi
district nominated II. D. Money.

The Congressional Convention of the Sev-
enth Texas district has broken its deadlock
on the one thousand one hundred and titty-sixt- h

ballot, the nominee being George C,
Pendleton, of Hell county.

B S. Searlc, of Montrose. Pa., was nomi-
nated for congress by the Fifteenth district
Democrats,

W. Hush Gillan, of Chamhersbnrg, was
unanimously nominated for Congress in the
Eighteenth I'u. district by the Democratic,
conference at Lewistowu.

The Democrats of the Eleventh Missouri
district renominated Congressman John J.
O'Neill for his fifth terra.

WESTERN RESERVE VICTIMS.

Twenty-On- e Bodtes Recovered, All
Poundod by the Waves Beyond

Reooarnition-Savv- t

Stk. Marie, Mich,, The tug Smith
arrived from White Fish bay, having on
board the bodies of Captain Minch, Mrs.
Egglesby and one of the crew of the West
em Reserve. They bad been pounded al-

most beyond recognition on the gravelly
beach. The steamer City of Oreen Buy, arriv-
ed from Peer Park. Its captain reports thu'
18 bodies from the wrecked steamer West-

ern Ileserve have best? recovered at Deer
Park.

FIVE HOMESTEAD STRIKERS

HELD FOR CONSPIRAOY.

O'Donnell and Others Have a Hearing
On That Charae. The Troops

to Remain.

Five of the leading metalsT oi the
Homestead ndvlory committee were given
a hearing biTore Alderman McMnstcrs at
Pittsburg on a charge of conspiracy, anil all
gave J.ti hail for court. This charge Is n
recent one, on which but n few of the many
have been arrested. Secretary Lovejoy of
the Carnegie company preferred the charge,
as he has all he'etofore, against the Home-

steaders.
Those tried were Hugh O'Donuell, George

W. Sarver. David Lynch, William T. Hub-

erts nnd William McCnnegey, the latter lin-

ing secretary rf the ndvisory board. The
lawyers in the in-- e were John S. Ilohb, K.

Y. Itrcc k nod D. F. Patterson lor the prose-
cution and William Itreuiien nud John F,
Cox for the defense.

The case opened with nil address by At-
torney Itreunau. who held it was useless
to have the hearing because the defendants
were not guilty of conspiracy by the law
that permits laborers to leave the employ
of those who hire them, to )oiu any ormini.-lio- n

and adopt nml put into eflei tivn ue
resolutions or ruh-- governing the same
without subjecting them to indictment lor
conspiracy by common law. It was decid-
ed to go on with the case, however, mid
irank J. Kelly was sworn.

lie testltii d that he is n reporter on the
fimoimcciof titirftr, and was at Home-
stead for that piqs-- on July 2. and before
mid after Ihut date, lie whs nsked about a
resolution printed in the paper relating to
the exclusion of men from the Homestead
works, and said that Hugh O'Doiiuelt gave
him the Information, also the resolution
for allowing two men to work the pumps In
Ihe mill that supplied the hill witli
water.

Fmnk H. Mctjulstnn of the ''oinuirrelnf
f.'fi;cfr wa then called. He said be wns at
Homestead for the 'lines. Regarding the
statement published about keeping people
out of the mill he said :

'l understood that the men would be al-
lowed to finish their turns mid quit nt (I

o'clock on the morning of July I. Alter this
time no one would benllowelto enter the
mill except those who were furnished with

sse the advisory committee of the
Amalniimated Association. That is, no one
except the clerks of the otlicein the employ
ot the I arnegies, 'Hie guards around the
town, a 1 understood, wen divided into two
watches. I was told that each entrance of
the mill would be guarded. I understood at
the same time that ibey anticipated no at-
tempt on the of anyone to come in.
There were men put at each gate. I went to
the gate opposite Mr. Potter H residence and
spoke to about -- o men. I nsked if anyone
was going into the mill and they raid: 'I'y
- Ho one can net in.' "

The next, witness was 11, A. Wood, nsstst-nn- t
siipcrintcnilaiit of the Homestead milt.

He Ideiitilied n letter he received from the
ndvisorv committee on July 2, which was
signed I'V Hugh l Doimell. He also Ideii-
tilied li'lioiiiieH's handwriting. Continu-
ing he said:

"When I went from home nt 8 o'clock to
go to the otlice one of the many men who
were in front of the gate to the mill says,
'you can't u In there,' mid I attempted
to push by him, and he put out his hands
and pushed me back, and repeated that 1

could not go in. The clems were all stopped
too. 1 was stopped again on tlio Friday bil-
lowing that, and the man ordered me out
by order of the committee."

Kdwin 1. 'hristv. a newspaper remrter,
idcntilicil I limb O'Donnell's liaiiil writing on
tlio letter to Assistant Superintendent
Woods.

G. II. Hotcbklss, a Plnkerton detective,
was next sworn. He is acting superintendent
of the Plnkerton agency. nml resides in Phil-
adelphia. Captain Itreck wanted to prove
by him that .lack ClilTord had said that
Hugh ( I' I lonnell was a member of the ad-

visory committee, hut tiie opposing attor-
neys objected.

Ibis closed the testimony. The letter
signed "Advisory Committee'' was offered
In evidence by the commonwealth. The
defense produced no witnesses. Attorney
Hrciinan nsked that the men be discharged,
saying that n conspiracy case had not been
made out. He said that things began to
savor not of a prosecution, hut of n persecu-
tion, that the defendants were all under in-

dictment for other misdemeanors, and asked
the prosecution to uithtKiw ami let the de-

fendants stand trial on the charges already
against them.

Mr. Itobh thought the defendants were
guilty of conspiracy. II" said: "Tlio advis-
ory hoard were the gentlemen who coaxed
and urged poor devils, who knew no better,
on into a murderous riot, and now they
must suff er for it."

Alderman McMaslers held them under
2.000 hail each lor court, and their other

bail bonds were renewed.
TIIK I.AWI.KSS KI.KMtiNT I'ONTIPtl'ES TO HOB AND

lll'AT MKN.
Homestead had some very exciting Inci-

dents I'rlila ami Ihe lawless element there
seems to be getting desperate.

When John Weaver, a man,
started to move his family and elici ts into
one of the company houses in the mill yard,
they and the deputies were surrounded by u
shouting crowd, principally women, yelling
"scab," etc. A boisterous Sluv was arrested.
One maii drew a revolver to shout one of
the deputies. Colonel Gruy savs women
will be prosecuted for inciting riot. They
have hccoitio very troublesome.

A French cook, bound for the mill, was
taken by soni men at tlio Knit Works sta-
tion, w here he got oil', led down the track,
the mm sayiiu they would take him to themill, and brutally robbed ami beaten.

Wednesday night Patrick Morgan, a non-
union heater, whi'e intoxicated fell into the
hands of a numlier of men representing
themselves to be deputies, who escorted
him to the woods in the rearof Homestead,
and, after robbing him of (25 in cash, his
hat and shoes, beat him until he was insen-lihl- e.

Sixty-seve- n non-unio- n men reached
Swissvulo, hound for the big steel works.
Seven deserted there. Kvery department of
the null was reported to he in operation
Friday. Twelve men, guarded
by two deputies, came out of the mill and
took dinner ul u resiuurunt. There was no
trbuble.

THE STAY OF THE TROOPS.

1'IIEr WILL BE HELD AT HOMESTEAD UNTIL

FEAR OF TIIOI'RI.E IS OVER.

Adjutant General Greenland having been
asked wli n the troops ut Hnmmtead would
probably be withdrawn, replied: 'I'nder Ihe
present circumstances the troops will have
to remain; how long, the circumstances
from duy to day will have to develope.
The uncertainty of the strike may chunge
the situation in a very few hours. The
troops may remain three month and may
be withdrawn in 48 hours. General Wiley
Is emphatic in his opinion that the troops
should remain for soma time, ami promi-
nent citizens of Pittsburg and Allegheny
City told me that they were positive tiitt if
the troops were withdrawn now the force
inside the mills would be driveu out by the
strikers within 48 hours."

General Greenland now estimates that the
troubles at Homestead will coat the State
about ;iiuu0. He has already puid out
$218,000 for transportation, suhHisluiice of
troops and service. He asserts that it will
cost the State at least 100,000 yet before the
trouble is dellnltely settled. This does not
include the wear and tear of equipments,
arms, tents, etc.

HUUH O'UOKFIXLL Sl'XKEXDIE AGAIN.
Hugh 0'Donnell, William McQonegley

and George Carver, who are among those
charged with riot and conspiracy, or both,
by the Carnegie officials, came to Pittsburg
aiid entered bail before Alderman Mc Mast-
ers, and Harry Nnughtnn was brought from
Homestead and lodged In Jail. This makes
10 arrests on these charges and Secretary
lveJoy ssid that over 100 warrants had
been issued. O'Donuell entered bail In
IJ.lsiO on the riot charge for trial nt court
and In ll.nnti for hearing before Alderman
McMaslers on Thursday. Hurgess McLnckie
and Thomas J. Crawford came to Pittsburg
to offer bnil for .lame omson, who was
committed to jail on Monday. The surety
thnv proposed wus Mrs. Hrovinski, who has
a store In Homestead and doe business in
her own name, though she ha a husband
living. The Alderman refused to accept
her on the ground that a married woman
could Hot he held to such a contract.

MOCK AIIIII'sTS.
Jaclt Clifford. I lie mem her of the Advis-

ory Committee, of lloine-ten- d. who give
Hotehkiss, the Pinkertoii detective, infor-
mation conceridmr the committee, as testl-lie- d

tout Alderman McAllister's otlice
Thursday, Is now in jail, having been plac-
ed there Friday on n second charge of mur-
der by Secretary F, T F. I.ovejov. of the
Cnrncgie Coiiipmy. A eharu'e ot conspira-
cy was also made' iiu'nitist ClilTord, hut on
tiiis he gave bail for a hearing.

Matthew Foy was also arrested again on n
charge ot killing I iiptnin K hue, of the n

force, nod was committed to jail un-
til bis hail could be fixed by court. Hugh
tl'Donindl. Hugh lioss and William Foy
are wanted on a similar cliarce nml were
urresled.

The other arrests were Flmer F.. Hill and
Patrick Finran, charged with conspiracy:
Oscar Cislllesli, Peter McAllister and James
II. Hall, i harL'ed with riot. All furnished
bail except Hall. Thomas M. Vance gave
himself no and entered hail for hii np Car-

oline on cnarxT.es of riot and conspiracy,
".lCK" (I.IKloCh HCI.H.

Judge F.wing oh Saturday held "Jack"
Cliftonl, s Homestead striker, without bnil
for the murder of J. W. Kline, n Pinkenon
detective, on July II. Before the hearing his
bondsmen on Ihe two preieeding charges
surrendered him. They hail become un-
easy because of the recent conllictingg ssip
about f'lillord and bis arrest on the second
charge of murder.

The testimony against ClilTord wa
strong. He was nervous bearing it. John
Cooper, who was in charite of the Plilliidi

ami Sew' York squads of Pinkertoii
ciiards, tesiilied lliat he saw J. W, Klein
fall on the bow of one of the barges during
the lirst volley from the shore, on the morn-
ing nl July II. I oopcrsai I that he saw Clif-
ford on the shore ns the barge approached
the Utuiliii:.' and saw him after the gang-
plank was shoved out, sliouttmr and lesding
the mob. He was armed. He called out to
the barges: "Hon't land or every one of
you will be killed." He was near the barge
and could be seen plainly, both before and
lifter the tiring began. Cooper said he saw
Clifford aeaiii at the time ot t lie surrender
in the afternoon. It was Clifford wdio waved
a white Hag from behind a barricade on the
top of the bank. Coiqier went outside and
waved his handkerchief, ClilTord t. ben

Ihe hank mid said: "We have lieul
a meeting and decided that this thing has
gone far enough." The Pinkertoii captain
replied: "t think It lias, too."

Cliftonl then beckoned to some men on
the hank, and was joined by Hugh O'Don-tie-

and a man who snowed a badire nml
claimisl to be an otllcer. These two men
joined Clifford in insuring protection if the
I'inkerlons surrendered, and all these went
iutothe neari-s- t bar'e. In the case of
Nathan Foy Judge F.w ing said he was clear-
ly entitled to he out on hail. Ho fixed tlio
amount ut lo.oo i. which was given.

HE SHOT ALL, IK SIGHT.
A Hired Man Attempts Triple Ilurdor

and Kills Himself.
After quarreling w ith his employer about

wages due him. John Skinner shot and
killed George Feitner, a prosperous farmer
of Cross Creek township, three miles from
Stciiheiiville, Ohio, and to cover his rrime
shot and dangerously wounded Mrs. Annie
Feitner and her mother, Mrs. Henry Mciske.
Territied ut his awful work, he then lired
four shots into his ow n breast and head and
was dead when found.

The tragedy was not discovered until the
following morning, when Dr. Fisher, w ho
nas neeii atieniinig Airs. l eitner during an
illness of typh .iid fever, called. Filtering,
he found the bodies of Feitner and Skinner
lying on the blood-eover- I floor. Cpstairs
Mrs. Mciske nml Mrs. were lying in
lied with bullet wounds in their heads,
Mrs. Feitner was conscious, anil the story
of the terrible affair was related by her.

Skinner hail been employed as a firm
hand by Feitner for two years. Lately they
have had many quarrels. The placing ot a
bolt in a thre-hin- g machine wus blamed on
Skinner, nml he was discharged. Ho re-
moved his personal effects to the homo of
his sister1. Mrs. Holmes, nt Fernwood. In
the evening he returned to tbo Feitner farm
hou c to get the money due him.

He had ?old a horse lor I.Ki for Feitner
and he hud ihvii promised nil over fil Unit
ho would receive lor it. He got his wnicsand then demanded the $r, oh ihe horse
deal. This wus refund him. and the fatal
quurrel begun, resulting us above stated.

IRON WORK SRS OO OUT.

A Big Striks On at th Juniata Mills of
Shoanbervor, Spser de Co.

The A00 Iron workers at the Juniata mills
of Slioeuberger, Speer fc Co., Pittsburgh,
dropped their too's and struck out of sym-

pathy for the steel workers. The firm
succeeded in partially starting up its plant
non-unio- The Inm workers struck under
orders Iroin John I'. Shea-ba-

who made the move after consult'.ng
the national elllcers of the Amalgamated
Association.

One of the firm said: "We have gone into
this tiling adviedly ami will ht it out. We
uncle a contract with tbo Atnulgumnted As-

sociation. Hy this strike they liuvo broken
it We are willing to pay fair, but not un-

fair wanes. This i what they ask us to do.
We have demanded the same rates as were
grunted Jones X Lnughiin for making steel
per man per ton. The men argue that Jones
fc Luuglilins turn out more steel. Tint' Ones
not help the case any. We cannot pay any
nio c per man per ton. Wo do not get any
more per ton. The trouble is mainly In the
converting mill. The blooming null scule
would have been satisfactorily settled, in
thu converting department the redm-iio- we

ak from the scule that was presented to us
is, on nn average, 13 per cent, 'lliere is a
separate light in ihe plate mill. Thure we
want a reduction of -1 per rent. Ihe
workers otlered us fl per cent, our piute mill
is one of those mills tout wus formerly run
und-- r a jobbing mill scale, and as a result
we raid more lor rolling plates on it thsn
was culbd lor in the regular plate mill scale.
We advertised v for a plate mill roller,
and will pay him :i.otxi a year. The roller
on this mill last year made ubout $7,000. We
shall win this tight, UtUough it may take a
fear."

Tbo I.eaeimfteeoril.
The following table shows the standing of

the various base ball clubs:
Post- - Per

Won. Lost, poued. Cent.
Cleveland.. 31.. ..11 0 738
Pittsburgh 1H....18 0 671
Hostou i!4....18 0 571
Cincinnati &....21 0 ftil
Brooklyn 22. ...21 1 Ml!
Philadelphia 22. ... 21 0 .'.512
Louisvlllo 21.... 21 0 rsJO

Chicago 21.... 21 1 SoO

New York 10. ...21 0 475
Baltimore 17.. ..25 1. 405
St. Louis 17. ...2b 0 3115

Washington 13. ...30 1 802

THE CHOLERA ADVANCING

IT HAS REACHED NEW YORK.

The Steamalilp Moravia Brlnre the
Bcoara-- From Hamburg;. Awful

Suffering; In Germany.

The steamer Moravia, which at rived nt
New York from Hutuhurg, last week,
had '22 death during the puagn from
cholera. The first de ith took place August
PI and I he last one August Ltl. Twenty
were children and two adults. Thirteen
were natives of Poland, three natives of
llesse, one Austrian, livo Prussians. All
were hurled at sen. The steamer wa im-

mediately ordered Into the lower bay.
The Moravia I under nunrciitiw, anchor-

ed In Urnvcseud Hay. where she is out of
the usual track of vessels. The bni'irnu'e of
the passengers has been under disinfection
by steam.

srHPFADINiUM MIGRATION.

WASIIISOTON At TIIOIIITII: IOOKINO I P THE
I.MV loll IT TALK OF ISIS TI'OM NO TIIK
W olil.u's P III.

The net mil arrival of Asiatic cholera nt the
port ot New York has brought to the front
the question of suspending immigration to
Ihiscouutry altogether during the preva-
lence of cholera in (lie Kusterii hemisphere.
It is admitted that such a measure would
only lie Justitiisl by the most pressing dan-
cer! bill this dancer, in the opinion of some
liieh ntllcials, is at bund. Government s

are ransacking records mid rending up
on former scourge. Assistant Secretary
Spaiildnig, who has immediate control of
the matter, was found this afternoon deep-
ly immersed in a history of the smallpox:
epidemic of H7i, "All the machinery of
the Government i at work on this cholera

lie said, "and nil the precaution
taken in lss.i h.wo already been taken by
us."

I ontinuing Mr. Spnulding snid that under
the existing 'piiiruntine laws such restric-
tions could he imposed that would practic-
ally susMMid immigration, but he would not
sny that such action was iuimediately

An eminent lew officer of the
Government, wdio has given the subject
much thought, s lid to day that in his opin-
ion, the pre. (lent bad the jxiwer to suspend
all iiiimUratioii, if in bis judgment ha
deemed it necessary for the public welfare,
wdiile the scourge lasted. This opinion is
entertained by others.

MISF.ItY IN HAMIlt'l'O.

CIIOI.l t: l'TIFVTS llVIXII WITIIOI T I'MOPER
A ITK NTION IN FILTHY IMIS PIT M..

A leading physician writing from Vienna
says that ut the Kppendorf hospital then!
nre Huo patients siiflering Iroin vnrioiis mal-
adies, fhn numlier of doctors is totally

to uttend to the demands made
upon them. When cholera patients ate
taken into the hospital the ordinary patients
nre removed into oik. room to make space
fortliein. The w riter declares that ho saw
2isi dead.

Another doctor reports that the ordinary
nieansof disimsiiigof the dead have been
found innileipiate. Furniture vans havo
been pressed into service to curry the bodies
to Ihe place of interment. He says the
whole ystein is contused and everything
goes alo'ig in a haphazard fashion. So great
lias grown tlio demand for hospital service
that it is proposed to tit up the and
gymnasiums as hospitals. Describing his
visit to Old Hamburg hospital, he says he
found affairs there in a far more ho'rrihlo
condition than nt the Kpsuidorf hospital.

In the dirty, neirlwted passage he saw
bundle of clothing lying on the floor await-
ing disinfection. Among these package
lay a large number of the bodies of tho-- e

who bad died from cholera. These bodies
showed the carelessness with which they
were Handled, for they lay in every con-
ceivable way, just a they had been dropieil
by the hospital attendants. F.ven to those
inured to hospital scenes the sight of these
bodies of men, women nml little children
being thrown promiscuously together wus
revolting.

The doors of the wards opening on theri
passages are left wide open nnd the sick
can actunllysee the numlier
of the dead. To get Into the wards the

eople have to step over Ihe corpses and the
idles of infected clothiii'.'. The

ill the wards is fearful.
For from forty to sixty patients there nre

only two attendants and one tha-tor- So
widespread is the confusion that

patients who are not suffering from the
epidemic lire taken into the cholera wards
w here they contract the disease.

'RISE TASKS IN MAI. INKS.
Nine cases of cholera havo been reported

t Muliiies. a city fourteen miles from ant-wcr-

Malines is the central station for
ruilwayswhichtraycr.se Helgium in ell di-
rections.

HOLER t IX WALES.
Two seamen belonging to the steamship

Harrington were removed to the hospital ut
Hwansea. suffering from what is suspected
to be an attack of cholera.

TIIK CIIOLKKA IN KNOLS NO.
There nre three cases of cholera at Dover,

the chief port of communication with Kng-Itin-

2 PAV ((t ARANTI.NE PROCLAIMED
President Harrison on Friday took a de.

cisivo step toward preventing tlio dread
cholera scourgo from getttng a foothold in
the 1'nited States, riu had a consultation
with Attorney General Miller. Secretary
Charles Foster, Assistant Secretary Spaiilil-ing- .

Postmaster General Wiinnniiiker and
Dr. Wyniiin, Supervising Surgeon General
of the 1'nited States Marine Service. As a
result of this conference, the following
fiuuruntitio circular was issued, signed by
Secretary Foster und approved by the ITesi-den- t

:

7b Co'h'cfnra of Customs, Mrrlirnl Officer of
the Murine flnnftititt .Vecrice, Voeifa
titt'fnnhin Vmipoaies, Aofe unit Lttrai
ii-a-ril of llrcttlh:
It liHvlriK heen officially ileelsred tlmt ehnlsra Is

prcvHltlii la viti'liius iwrllohKof KiihmIh.
iiiiu mure, anil ul certain ports In Oreor Ilrllalii,
ns well hn In j. nml II kisvlnif hrt-t- i nilule In Jtu-
'. iir th.c InnntrtiiitN In law iiumlicrM arn coinhta"
lllo tin- - l.'nln-c- l States from t!,e l districts

Hrnreialil, unit that lliev anil lllelr liersotial pnm--
nre Habit ut Inirislm-- chol.-r- lino tlie I'mu-i- !

etates. suit that vessels ennvpyliut Iheni are rheri,
Itv Millrcet to Ihe illlill- llfallll; anl It

furllit-- r shown. (Ii it unl.-- r the laws of llie
hcvi-ra- l statt-s- uaariiiilhie itelctilloiiM niav Is

upon thfne a icnxllifir time
in Insure utralnii Ihe ItitniUui'lloa of roalasioas

. Ii l niilen-i- l that no vh.m-- I from
unv forelua rl. eiirrvlnir inlKrunt. shall tie t

il lo enh r at any airl of the i:nltl Nislcs un-

til said vessW lias iiiiih'i'Koiie a iilorantiiiH
of ill ilays, unless mich Is forbhhlen

hv Ihe laws of the statt. or Ihe regulations niaile
tiiereuuiler, aiel of sueli sreater tniniti'-- r of ilaysas
may Im Uxeu lu rach sueulul caae by the btala i.

ir I Iks.
This clrcuinr to ralce Immediate effect, except In

rasi-so- v.'M elKunimt at Ihla ilule, which will lo
iiueli- ihe siihj n't ul spis-la- l eonslileratluu upon Uut
appllca Ion u the

The arrivals of the steamers from F.urope
particularly those from infected ports that
ure now ut seu. is anxiously awui'ed by the
(iiurautiue olUciuU. They include the

VKSSEI.S STOPPED.

Steamer Island from Copenhagen, sailed
August W, due now.

Steamer City of Berlin from Liverpool
sailed August -- I, due now.

Steamer Europe from Loudon, luilei Au-
gust 21, due now.

Steamer Normannia from Hamburg,
sailed August 2tj, due September 3.

Steamer I'nibria from Liverpool, sailed
August 27, due Septembers.

Steamer City of Home from Glasgow,
sailed August 2, due September 3,

Steamer ltugia from Havre, sailed t

21, due September 3.
Si earner Stubbeiihuk from Hamburg,

sailed August 22, due September 3.
Steamer Klyuiu fmm Mediterranean porta,

sailed August 21, due September 4.
Steamer I .a Borgogne from Havre, soiled

August 27. due September 4.
Steamer Daruutadt from Bremen, tailed

August 24, due September 4.

Ttesmer Fitlda from Genoa, sailed Angus
21, due September 4.

Steamer Lstlnbro from Gibraltar, sailed'
August 20. due September 4.

Stesiuer Kibe from Bremen, sailed An-g- ust

27, due September 5.
Stesmer Suevla frnrh Hamburg, sailed!

August 25, due Sentember 5.
Steamer Corenn from Glasgow, sailed'

Angus! 2tl, due September 5;
Stesmer Wyoming from Liverpool, failed

August 20, due September ft,
steamer Waesland from Antwerp, sailed'

August 27, due September 0,

Steamer Zmidnm Irnm Amsterdam, sail-
ed August 21. due September ').

Steamer Massachusetts from London,,
sailed August 21. due September 0.

TIIK SALT WATF.lt 1:1 ft K LFFKi'TIVF.
Great interest hns been aroused by

but seemingly effectual treatment:
recommended by Prof. K abler, of Berlin.
Germnnv the warm sslt wu'er cure. It is
Stated Hint its result Is mnrvelous. In sntno
enses, where the imtient were in such a
tfie of collapse tlmt it was impossjhle to

discern the pulse, they recovered under this
treatment.

The Vienna AVn Frri Vr.s-n- contains
Ihe iuiiortant aunouii(ement that the mor-
tality among the cholera .stient.s at llam-nur- g

hns been reduced fully .V) per cent by
the treatment prescribed bv Profs. Nortli-miL'-

nnd K abler, namely, injection of
warm salt water. The elici t is immediate
nnd marvelous, nnd many patients whose
pulse is so feeble us to indiscernible, recover
after this simple treatment.

NO HF.N'SE IN A CIIOLKKA Sf'AnK.
A MKIilf'AI, JOI RNM. OtVFS SOMC sot.NO ADVICE

AIIOI'T TIIK SITCATIO.,

The 'mcrlrnn Drill's, In its current Is
sue, gives somo sound advice regarding the
cholera scare. It sny :

A srt-n- l ninny people nre steins th"metees tin.nisc ry trout, l. nlwit cholfrn. Thr ll.cne I
only fornildnhlt. where Inadequate means ciclrl for
lraiilliiK with It. Ii. ll, .. ni nml Impure w ater sup.Ply s Hi,, primary cnuscof Its orlitln In Asia. lUrr,

nml warm weitllc r so- lti. prlnr-len- t

of Hi,. Whlh Ir m iv Is- l
enotiirh to iiuariititlm tin. pw of immtKrnutsllinl Icve ls- -n rcurhhifr us from th. lrifs-te,- ill.,trlrts In hit. la ami OiTinnnv, or .hut lli.-t- nut r

for n lime. lh,-r- Is no sns Inpunt. slre-kn- v.. per,,,, h," chol-era If Ik- ordinary cam In .ln-t- , eleaulineM
ami sniilttiry Marroiitcllnus.

rivi: moiif iuk oNstitpn iMtn
On hoard the plague stricken Hamburg--America- n

line ol steamships, now in fpinr-oiilin- e

in New York harbor, the Norman-- -

n in. I'ugia and Moravia, there was much
excitement Sunday, c insed by the spread (

of the terrilde disease cholera.
The Normnnniu nml llngia nrrived Satur-

day, both bearing the pestilence On the
former live deaths from cholera hadj occur-
red dtirini! the passage and four people were)
sick Willi it. On Hie liueiu were found live
cholera sull'erer. while four had died at sea
of the disease. Shortly after the arrival
here of the Normantiia Charlotte Htiiu.'cr,
ic.red ti months, a steeraire pns"n:ror. iiud
Mary Honiiicliseii, aged 11 months, died of
cholera.

Tiir. not noouNr. in At.Tiiy.
The French line steamer Li Ho'tr?niirt

r.rrived Sunday niorniiuf. Health ollicer '

.lenkins received from the vessel certificates
from I'nited Sta'cs Consul Williams at.
Havre, and special hoards of French modi,
cal examiners, tiiat tbo vessel had been
thoroughly fumigated nml bore notraccof
cholera. Nobody on board beltr ill. Health
Ollicer .lenkins certified that all were well
on insjiection at this port.

All the first-fl- passenger of the City of
Home und I'mhriu have been landed, no-
infection lieimr found on hoard.

During the 21 hours ending nt .1 p.
there were three deaths on the Nor- -

rnanniii, six new ca-e- s among the steerage'
passeiurers and two among the crew. Two'
of the ltugia s patients have died, and thu
,'f year-ol- d bov aboard the Moravia who wa
tricken on Friday, has nlso been number- -

ed among the dead. More deaths ure ex
Icted. and if there ever existed nny doiibi "

tha' the rtisesse n hoard these vexsels wus
not cholera it has been dismissed now.

tin the Normannia. F.innia Storms, 8 venr.
old. steeraire passenger, nnd Heir.riek Lnm--rne-

17 years old, steergaye Stewart, died",
while in transite to the hospital. On the.
I'ugia. Christine Hansen, aged 10 years, and
Peter Hansen, age K years were taken sick.
Antoniii Hark, aged 17 years, died. Oil the .

Moravia, Aorahum Schiicidermann, aged 8,
died. A d the dead were taken to Swine--bur-n

I land and cremated.
The f ircL'oing facts show that the out-

look is dark, mid atl bauds on board the
quarantined vessels are preparing for a long
siee. A to the probabilities of the disease
getting into the country there need he no
alarm, if the present precaution nre carried
out. Sober tliouuht, a careful observation,
of the directions as to cleanliness and cheer-
ful compliance w ith health regulations will
prod ice the result most d sired at this
critical lime. All evidence of the proper
attitude at this time was the hearty cheer.
oftiie La Hourgognc's passengers ilurincr the
examination when told of the pre-
cautions necessary. They all were ready to
wait till it was deemed proper for them to.
be released.

2,.118 PEOPIT AT HAMIlrH.1.
The ambulances of the city Sunday took

to the hospitals .'I2"i cholera patients, of
whom 187 died. Five hundred and twenty-eig-

cholera cases and M2!i deaths not pre- -

vioiisly reported were registered yesterday
In pursuance of police orders. These bring
the total figure, reckoning from the begin-nim- r

of the epidemic, up to 5,023 cus.es und
2.51M deaths.

AQCARANTINK F.STUII.IS II KD AT ri.CVFt. tNI.
Collector of Customs Gary at Cleveland,.

O., has established a cholera quarantine
for all Canadian vessels.

Oil IO To 11 A VK ol' A K NTINE STATIONS.

The Slate Hoard of Health at Columbus
to establish quarantine stations again-

st cholera nnd arrange a hospital, with phy-
sicians at Sundusky, Toledo, Cleveland and
Conneaiit, on the I uke Shore nml Michigan
Southern; llurg Hill, on tbo Kno Ituilroad;
YoutiL'stown und Fast Palestine, on the
Pittsburg. Ft. Waynn and Chicago: Fast
I.iverHiol, .Steiibenville, Martin's Ferry,
Helpre, Cincinnati and Ironton.
NKW VOKK AI TIIolUTIKS lONOKi: TtlK

OlthKR.
A clash of authority arose between the

federal government and the New York Plate
authorities as represented by Dr. Jenkins.
The recent order of President Harrison for-
bids any vessel carrying immiitrantis to en-

ter port until utter 20 days' quarantine. Dr.
Jenkins said he would use his direction
nhout keeping a vessel in quarantine for 20
days or less. If he suw lit
he would quarantine a vessel
more than 20 days or less. He claim- -
el that he hud full uuthority, and that the- -

Presidenl's order could not uffoct him op
cause him to do otherwise thun us his judg-
ment induced him.

KOUKOLK'S PORT CLOSED.

Dr. William A. Thome, Jr., quarantine,
officer lor the port of Norfolk. Vu., has

an order to the ugenls of the Old Do- -
minion Steamship Company und Now Y'ork,
Philadelphia und Norfolk railway, notify-
ing them that in view of thu fact tbut Dr. .

Jenkins, health officer of New York, bus re-

fused to obey the President's order, no more
immigrants would bo permitted to puss
through this city or countv. This will
cuuse considerable loss to the companies .

mentioned, us they bring hundreds of the --

foreigners here every week to take the Nor--fo- lk

and Western ruiiroud for the West.
TIIK 1IKLAWAKK UI AKIIKD.

For the first time in ii number of years---th-

national rhitf flouted from the quaran-
tine -- tation at Delaware Breukwuter. It was
a notification to nil incoming vessels that
the Federal Government bad established:
quarantine.

20 PAYS AT PKTROIT.

Dr. DulHeld, in his capacity as Health..
Officer of Detroit, and backed by the au-

thority of Ihe United States, has established-- a
quarantine ut I.'etroit.


